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Ejèg// Niagara

IME- SULPHUR SPRAY ! !The Advertiser Crompton
Corsets

New Models for 1913

iKsntïille, N. S.

Pbinted Eveky Tuesday 
and Friday. y 

H. G. Harris. Editor an6 
Publisher. /

From
Bred for layil 

At the MaritTuesday, May 20th.yi9>3•
Every point perfectly finished, made ia 
styles to suit the different figures.
Prices $1.26, $1.76, $2.26, $3.00 

the pair

-

On Thursday Iasi Sir•of AzdeW. 
Queen Hotel, 

iadf people thought 
/A\ot attending to 
Zies at Ottawa. Mr. 
, was not at Halifax, 

seat in the House of 
li that day and addressed 
n the Fruit Marks Bill,

registered the na 
Foster, M. P , at 
Halifax, and 
our member w 
his legislative 
Foster, ho weV 
but was in mi

1st <

1«New Spring Suits 2i

HI Mil The “Rogers" garments, the latest
| 1 ’ ’1 in styles and moderate in price. Neat 

tailored Suits in Navy Blue, Serge or Venetian at $12.50. 
Tweeds from $10.00 to $18.75

Commons,
in veiy hotthe HouiE 

in the ! Everest of Ihe fruit growers 
of the Valley and eUtwhero. Mr. 
Foster’s interests are the interests 
of his constituents, and no member 
has been more faithful in his al-

EGGS from
All uniThis factory make} and distributes the famous Niagara Lime-Sulphur. 

The leading fruit growers and Fruit Association» of New Y'otkHt»* sod 
Canada, use Nl AGAR*, a clear and reliable solution uf LIME SULPHUR, 
of sufficient strength to meet all requirements. ^

If there is no WParby aeent in your seetiotr"send or 1er to Niagara 
spray Ce., Kentville. N 8 for LIME-SULPHUR and SWIFT S ARSF.- 
NATK OF LEAD. Also Book on Spraying, telling now and when to spray.

>Millinery<~~H Wolfvitendance at his duties at Ottawa.
Miss Lyla W. Young, late of Fredericton, is in charge of 
this department. Her work was appreciated by those who 
were at the opening. The finest display we have ever 
shown. Call and see it.

A FURTHER APPEAL
J

We are again under the necessity 
of urging upon our subscribers and 
patrons who are owing us 
in their remittance at as early a date 
as possible. We have very heavy 
obligations now due and we cannot 
meet them with money due us red 
maining in other people s pockeJB^ 
Let all our readers to whonv^yfs 
appeal applies, call at our o 
pay the apount due 
by post office order or p<
Do not pay all other bj 
leave the publisher of t 
are reading every wed# 
along and borrow m«fj

Niagara Spray Co. of N. S., Ltd. Kentville, N. S.
.

1“Snokw’s Shi Paris” J. D. Chambers -z-.
‘Snobson’s Stag Party” will be 

by the memBelk, of Athlon 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., assisted by Can
ning, Orchestra, in the Armories, 
Canning, Friday, eveng.. May 23rd.

Key to the Fhn: Nicholas Snobson, 
a rich and eccentric woman hater 
lives secluslph with” his lively 
nephew and a mischievous darkey- 
servant, "“Snob-san is induced to 
give a party — a ‘'Stag Party," 
because he won’t have a woman 
on his premises, being without 
friends, he selects the guests at 
random from the City Directory.and 
dispatches his invitations. Soon 
the company, of all colors and every 

begin to arrive, including 2 
ladies, white, and black, who get in 
by mistake.and the “Party” begins. 
After a succession of comical inci
dents and specialties. Bill Ballot-box, 
the head leader arrives with a brass 
hiyid and a political delegation, and 
the fun culminates in à regular war 
dance as the curtain falls.

New clog dancing, etc.
Doors open at 7.30 p. m. cm?2îï: Stj 
8.00 p. m. Admission 25c, j-eserved 
3SSÎS 35à. Tickets and plan of hall at 
Red Cross Pharmacy, 
enjoy an evening of laughter and en
courage the boys. Don’t forget the 
date.

WOLF VILLE, N. S.m uid
17 ' 1

1 fi
W> struggle 
y to pay for 

which the

ASSORTMENTIN L\ 1013 is |
just as 1912 was 
does not take 
Indian. It’s th< 
Also swift, stroi 
at any time.

PROVING HER HUSBAND’S 
BOAST

that she isn’t the only “best” cook 
on eaitb. He’s been patronizing our 

FINE RESTAURANT 
so often and praising our prime 
roasts, juicy steaks, tender lamb, etc, 
that her curiosity has brought her to 
our pleasantly arranged Restaurant. 
Our menu is before her. No wonder 
she smile* approval.

Let our prices catch her eye and 
she’ll wonder how we do it.

___ SfeiWp’i Restaurant
KENTVILLE, N. S.

the white paper
reaches you. WtjtL ~

We anticipate a prompt and cheer-
Special:::: fl

$I
The Famous Parisian Corset. The
Corset which is bound to give eatisfac- * 
linn to the wearer

fuT response from many, 
neglect this if you are owing us.

A. V.Serins Strike at Haifa i
See the Great 50c. Value ♦The tramway strike which began 

at Halifax Friday last assumed a 
very serious aspect before the day 

Eight men were locked 
up at the police station and two strife 
breakers there, for protection, after 
street scenes 
fore were witnessed 'ift- Haltfa*,rivas 
the way the,state stood at midnight 
of lh<*~ first day’s strike. Late in the 
afternoon the strike-breakers and 
strike sympathizers came into col
lision,^ when motormen were as
saulted, 
and, firearms 
flourished, and windows of the car 
bams and tramway offices smashed 
and the operation of cars stopped.

One notable feature was the fact 
that in Friday’s disturbance the 
strikers themselves had no part 
Their hands were free from it. The 
trouble was directly caused alto
gether because of an accident from 
a car manned by a strike-breaker 
and the inexcusable conduct of a 
host of strike sympathizers and a 
vast concourse of boys, while to 
some extent the temporary inabil
ity of the police to meet the emer- 

responsible for the con-

Made frofii good strong jean with four 
nose supporter. T*C7^was over.

50c per pair

Other Kyles equally as good value from 5Ce upward

■ no//
A 50such as never be-.

Come and IgJ
-

CHAS. H. PORTER ■
Eng00

Ufflear Nates Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings and ClothinguI !'car windows smashed, 
and pick handles N. S'[vf1The Mid-Summer Millinery Open-1 

ing on Thursday, May 15th, drew 
many to the popular parlors of F. J. 
McCarthy to inspect the bewildering

Wolfvllle, Our Priin
to- z Warray of lovely summer millinery on 

display. Thé latest decrees in dame t
fashion from the Paris millinery ;

fl\ !$ ILLSLE1
c 11world were much in evidence.

Flower garnitures play an import
ant part m Summer millinery, small | If it is anything in the leather line we 
and round bunches of divers—color- i have it or can make it on short not 
ed miniature flowers are spread ice. We request everyone that is 
around the crown or made into gar- thinking of buying a Harness of any 
lands or stiff mounts. On the other kind this summer to come in and see 
hand, there are the large and almost us before going elsewhere. We have 
gigantic roses in blue, or green a full line f whips, summer horse 
satin or silk. Flowers of the fields | rugs and Jap robes A Is* one of the 
in fancy colorings are also good; the | best lines of Aulo Gauntlets that 
lily of the valley in red and emerald, j can be seen in town and other 
corn flowers in white and gold; the ; gauntlets of every kind and the 
leaves are made of violet and green 
satin. Most of these large flowers 
are mo tin ted in stiff piquets or in 
trails, the ends of which fall over 
the brim at the back.

.Malines tulle is the very material 
used on Summer hats,' combined 
with Chantilly or Alencorn lace, 
they make very elegant and daiiW 
hats. Jr À

HARNESS! that is what we say.
J

> H AVISO PÜRC

Flour an 
Busii

i

Misplaced ptide rides a monei-eatiiig 
monster. Is joui position sufficiently 

- future to warrant I be spending of twenty 
rents a mile for automobile travel - when 
jt u may drive a Ford in comfort, security 
and retold time ft r. less than a tenth 
that sum ?
Every third car is a Foid. Nearly 180,000 have 
been sold and delivered. New prices—runabout 
$675—touring car 1750—delivery car $775—, 
tow a car $ 101 0 - with all equipment, f. o. b. Walk-' 
crviile, Ont. Get particulars from

tinuation of the unfortunate occur- 
Indirectly the cause of the

FROM J. H.

Canning
I now offer for 

prices terms cash, t 
1 car Snowdrift, be

1 ear Victory hard v
1 car Banner seed oj
2 cars bran, middli 
barlev oats and con

A M.
Canning, April 19

trouble was the importation df pro
fessional strike-breakers from Mon

prices aie right.
i one once and if ee suit you tell 

others if not tell us. Rcpui ing 
prompt^ <W.

» treal.
Monday’s Herald reports that 

there is no rift m the cloud of the 
Tramway strike trouble, 
pany have declined an 
from the men to go back to work 
on condition that there be no dis
crimination and that the wage ques
tion be arbitrated upon. The com
pany reply that they are ready to re- 

applications from men com
petent as motormen and conductors, 
and that priority would be given to 
old employees, while the Montreal 
scale of wages would be paid which, 
it appears, is from ^to 2 cents high- 
re than tlie present Halifax rate.

I J. A. MaclnnisVThe com-
&

!

F. J. PorterAll colors are worn, more o 
The brightest colors are th^l 
Red, green and blue are UyTg 
tones. Yellow and 
less fashionable»’

3F
St. MonunWolfvillePJ*

•r you use the A f ii t f<» KitgFfEcl H«lD l It Lilts
UU. VACUUM WASHER m Nictaux, No 

and AberdeelHilkresl
wo got Hillcresf Or
ly h Id elec e 1 U e

The annual 
chards l.tJ \tt 
following officers and directors! 
Ralph S. Eaton, Kentville, President 
and Manager; S. B Chute, Berwick, 

vice President; R J 
Bridgetown Secty-Treas; Messrs 
E E. Archibald Wolfville, ] R. 
Starr, Starts Point, Herbert Stairs • 
Wolfville, and F. A. Brown Middle-

Oemeter

Lettering, Et< 
Attend!

| tapi Ha, Sim !■ $2.00 |
iwaifeie * 3 liate wmti

Liberals are Tamief1
Î1 Notice“I have received hundreds of let

ters from Liberals in various parts 
of the country, wrho sav they are 
disgusted writh the conduct bf the 
Opposition and will work and vote 
for Conservative party next time.” 
—Rl Hon. R.° L. Bordon in the 
House of Commons, May 6, 1913.

Seed Potatoes For Sale—250, 
bushels of Sir Walter Raleigh, a large 
smooth and white potato, a heavy 
cropper and keeps well. 50 cents a 
bushel while thev last. C, Hogan, 
Church St., Kings Co., N. S.

M MKT UNDER A MOMV-DAOK GUARANTEEessenger,
Applications from parties desir

ing to adopt one or two little girls, 
aged eiyht to ten years. Apply to 
Children’s Aid Society of Kings Co., 
H. Stairs, Agent, Wolfvillç. 8 ini o

ADVERTISER. Ksnti.tfr. ». S.covro*
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